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(loti be trented of, witil cqual propricty,

collcuve, oughit always to )lave a very
direct bcaring uipon die particular char-
acter and cicisacsof the individ-
unis ta whloin it is addressed-atnd wlihen
ski Wuiy applieui by the pastor, and care-
fufly attended ta by bis floch-wiIl far
surpass iu ctficiency cvery ather mode
oI'rehigious instruction. But thore arc
questions of great importance which
involve the welt'are of the comînuuity,
rather tlîaa the judividual, whicit are
More connected vwith future generations
titan the prescrit, ani which, oit that,
,tccotint, beloiîîg more properly to the
press than to thec pulpit. Thiere are
points connecteid withi our g-ovcrnmleuit
and discipline-witht the civil relations
of the chiurehi in a 1111a wlhere the prac-
tice of legisiation is ncwv, and the pria-
cipies ofit flot ivdil anderstoodwhitlh ad-
mnit of a freeraiidfuîler discussion inthis
forim. lIere we miay eforc with greater
liberty the relative dluties ai the rater
-ad the slibject; ve may aniînadvert oit
rucli logisiative ineasuires, as aff'ect, re-
ligion in genoral; wa may ofrer adnuini-
l ion againstpeaiasn whichi threat-
crn the -encra] corruption of the people;
.a we May takae advautagêe or that
%vider latitude whicli the press en)JOYS,
ta advoeate cvcry thing calculatcd to
inîiprove the mind and character of
1=1n.

li the discussion of evcry topie, haow-,
ever, it 'xill bc our cin=tant enideaivaur
to uvoid assulning tlle toile and attitude
of' contravcrsy. IVe wvill rather study
to enforce and comniend Our owvn views
or trut.h titan expose the errors iato
xvhicli othiers have fallen; and if in
doîng tis, it shaould, ut any tinia ha ne-
ccssary ta notice the aberrations of any
class from the truc standard, wve trust
tliat this wvill atways bc done in the
spirit of' meekness ana forbearance, ana

ivith that enliglitetencd canotir %u'hici
kulois llow ta liake evcrv allowance l'or
thase enauses which illodifthe l opinions
of Meni. It inay sometinics ho neces-
sary ta ditscuss a controverted question,
but we shall carefuiiv avoid, entering
iiito poletitical warfître with individual
sccts; and when il, less esseutial points
we dlitfer fromn any elle, it will ixever be
witiith iîeglect of poiniting ont the hlighl
responsibility that all, elle advocato
truth, are uîîider to cultivate Chiristian
charity,and ta îîiaitntain brotherly regard,
cveulwhen they are "lnotiperfectiy joined.
togethier in the saine mid, aud iii tlie
satine juciglinet.'

ln the conductiag of this work, it Witt
ho oîir eîîdeavour to procure -articles
wortliy of being prcserved iii die faili-
lies wvhicdî nay hionor us with thecir pa-
troage-c-articles ta wldeh anintcllhgcît,
fater May direct his childreil, as con-
taining a fair and fi! vin, of the ques-
tion discussed. As it wvil ho our aiîn
ta render this publication worthy of
hi-glier hionour than that liter wvhiclh the
weeklyv leriodical aspires, %vo trust aur
contriblutore, au1 whom. xe depend, wilZ
ixever offer any thing for insertion, save
wliat lias been the resuit af Mature re-
flectiotu.

li the filling uporouar pages we May
occasionalIy ]lave recourse ta extracts:
and compilatione, but, if' aur cantribu-
tors fait not, the bulk of tie composi-
tion il ieh original. Instead ai favoring
general and abstract disquieition, we
should prefer articles that keep in view,
and urge, tie practical application ai
ackaaowledged principles ta die circum-
stances of thae for wvhose benefit this
work is iutcnded. flesides those marc
strictly religions rubjects ai permanent
and universal iintcrest, ivIichî it wvill ho
aur duty to illustrate and enforce, thora
ara certainquestions pecuiiarly interes-
.ting ta us as B3ritish Canadiansto wh,Ùi


